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Human
Anton Ewald

Capo on 4

Em
Take it off
C               G
Take it off every little square inch 
D
Whatever you wearing
Em
Turn me on
C
You turn me on
G
And i ve got a feeling
D                                  Em
You feeling the same as I
C
Girl you got me all night
G                                     D
Where you wanna go right now
                    Em
We could just ride
C
Runnin  all the red lights 
G                                  D
Do what s in our natura now, cuz

Em
We are who we are
C           G
Yeah we are nothing but
D
No nothing but
Em
We are who we are
C
Yeah we are
G            D
Nothing but human
Em       
Ooooooooh (3x)
C
Nothing but
G            D
Nothing but human
Em
Ooooooooh (3x)



C
Nothing but
G             D
Nothing but human

[Then continue with same]
Baby I 
Baby I love the way you play me in the right melody
Take your time
All the time
I know when you hold me
You feeling the same as I
Girl you got me all night
Where you wanna go right now
We could just ride
Runnin  all the red lights 
Do what s in our natura now, cuz

We are who we are
Yeah we are nothing but
No nothing but
We are who we are
Yeah we are
Nothing but human
Ooooooooh (3x)
Nothing but
Nothing but human
Ooooooooh (3x)
Nothing but
Nothing but human

Power down
Power down
We could shut the world
shut the world outside
off the ground
off the ground
meet me in the sky
in the sky tonight
meet me in the sky
in the sky tonight

We are who we are
Yeah we are nothing but
No nothing but
We are who we are
Yeah we are
Nothing but human
Ooooooooh (3x)
Nothing but
Nothing but human
Ooooooooh (3x)
Nothing but



Nothing but human
Ooooooooh (5x)
nothing but 
nothing but human


